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WANT THE SALE SET ASIDE

The Vest Point Oreamorv Property In tha
United States Court Again.J-

.

.

J. R. JOHNSON MAKES A BID-

.Jlloro

.

Money Offered Tlinn Sccmrctl nt
the Receiver's Sale A Church In

Dispute Court Notes Stntc1-

'Vxlr Mutters.I-

rnoM

.

THE nr.r.'s MNCOI.S nunr.Au.l
When 1 $ . 1) . Drown , the heavy Now

York speculator , failed in 1881 , ho was
largely interested in tliu West Point Dul-

ler
¬

nmlClicGso association , in Cumhig
county , Nebraska. Thcso interests ho-

7slpncd; to the Miildlcton National bank ,
,!o secure loans previously made , fear-
ing

¬

Unit the bank would got poscsslon of-

llic property , Abrnni I'oolc , who claims
to own §80,000 worth of the West Point
stock , went into the United States court
mid secured the apnoinlniont of a ru-

celvor
-

and nn order for the sale of the
entire plant. The sale was made Febru-
ary

¬

! , when Messrs. Drink , Clark and
Dusenbury , roprcscntlnK the stockholders
of the Mlddleton ( N. Y. ) bank , bid In-

Haveneights of the property for $50,000 ,

the remaining eighth consisting of odds
and omls yoin to various parties for
f i000.) Saturday last the report of the
Bain was inado to Judge Dundy , who al-

lowed
¬

live days for interested parties to
show cause why it, should not be con ¬

firmed.
Yesterday afternoon S. II. Johnson of

Omaha made an oiler of $07,1500 for the
outfit , an increase of 2.500 over the sale
price , and deposited $0,700 with the court
as a guarantee. At the same tlmo the at-

torneys
¬

for the plaintiir, who bad been
clamoring for a confirmation , suddenly
changed front and asked the court to set
the sale aside , and Mr. Hansom of Ne-

braska
¬

City , representing the purchasers
vigorously denounced the Johnson bid as-

a job on the part of the plaintifl'to freeze
out the lawful owners and beat the cred-
itors

¬

by another sale , at which they could
bitl the property in for about ? 10OCO.
Judge Dundy set Saturday morning for :v

final hearing , and said that in no case
would he cancel the sale unless ho had
ample security and guarantee that the
property would brine at least 07500.
The receiver reports that the plant is de-
predating

- *

rapidly and will bo worthless
unless put in charge of business-
men and operated right speedily.-

A
.

CI1UKC1I IN" I IS1'UTB-
.A

.

novel and interesting case , involving
the ownership and use of the German
tiulliurin: church at Nebraska City , was
placed before Judge Pound yesterday on
motion 01 F. W. Uottman and others , for
an injunction to restrain II. II. Hurtling
from continuing in possession of the
premises. Uottman alleges that the title
of the church edifice rests with the synod
of Pennsylvania , under whose control
nntl authority the society lawfully is , and
that some time ago Dartling and some of
his associates seceded and joined the
Nebraska , synod , contrary to their
pledges , and greatly to the injury of the
good name and morals of the German
Lutheran church , at the same time at-
tempting

¬

to hold the building for the
rival organization.-

IN
.

TUB DISTINCT COUOT.
Judge Pound yesterday made an order

directing Sheriff Molick to destroy the
Oak Creek dam on March 13 next in case
the defendants in the case of Charles E-

.Ilcrdman
.

vs F. A. Curruthers and the
Nebraska Stock Yards company do not
comply with the orders already'issued to
remove the obstruction.

Martha E. Stewart vs William Alex-
ander

¬

et al. Mandate from the supreme
court for execution to issue.

Amos Peck : vs Peter W. Rose. Same.
John A. Hibb vs John McKesson ct al-

.Uclcase
.

of judgment by JohuS. Gregory ,
assignee.

David May vs Lewis and Emily Scholl-
iu.

-

. Suit on promissory note for §95.
STATE FAIR BOAUD MEETING-

.At
.

a meeting of the board of managers
of the state fair , hold yesterday , Austin
Humphrey of Lincoln , was chosen gen-
eral

-

superintendent ; W , R. Uowen of
Omaha , superintendent of gates and
tickets , and O. M. Druse ot Lincoln ,

master of transportation. A premium
list for 1880 was arranged and referred to
the secretary for completion , and the
Inttqr ofliccr was also authorized to ad-
vcrtiso

-

for bids on all printing required
tine year. The following superintendents
of classes wore chosen , after which the
board adjourned , subject to call ;

Class 1 Horses , II. II. Clark of Lin-
coln.

¬

.
Class 2 Cattle , D. V. Stevenson , Falls ,

City.
Class 0 Sheep , William Dunlap , Dun ¬

can.
Class 4 Swine , David Richardson ,

darks.
Class C Poultry , J. R. Meghcan , Lin-

coln.
¬

.
Class 0-Farm products , W. 1> . Wild-

man , Culbcrtson.
Class 7 Dairy products , S. C. Bussctt ,

Gibbon.
Class 8 Educational , Professor W , P.

Jones , Fremont.
Class 0 Boos , honey , etc , Ed. Whit-

comb , Friend.
Class 10 Champion , J. R , Nelson ,

Fairbury.
Class 11 Mechanics and arts , J. B-

.MuDou'oll
.

Fairbury.
Class 13 Machinery, John Doolittlo ,

Lincoln.
Class 13 Instruments , etc. , George

Brooks , Mills.
Class 11 Fine arts , Mrs. S. C. Lang-

worthy , Soward.
Class 15 Woman's work , Mrs. W. E.

Gospcr , Lincoln.
Class 10 Agricultural implement ) , W.

U. McCulloy.llastings.
Class 17 Discretionary , W. E. Hill ,

Nebraska City.
Class 18 Special premiums , J , M. Leo ,

Oxford.
Class 18 Speed , J. D. MacfarlanU ,

Lincoln.
IHHKK MENTIO-

N.Dopnty
.

Auditor Benton is trying to
limber his lingers on a new typo writer.

Guy Brown , the clerk of the supreme
court , is at tliu Hot Springs , Booking to
rebuild u frame wasted by too close ap-
plication to tha important duties of his
ofllco.

The Mandovlllo residence on G street
has boon bought by C. L. Damn for $5,000 ,

The "Hontz" girl who was rescued from
a lifu of shame al Omalm Saturday last ,

turns out to bo thn daughter of an ex-
constable In this city , and who was for-
merly employed in the dining room oi
the Commercial hotel.

George Fletcher , the collector accused
of embezzling $2(1( from Charles Slattory ,

was discharged by Acting Judge Davis
yesterday , there being no evidence
ugcinst him.

The Amalgamated Society of Toughs
at their meeting last night passed a reso-
Intlon admitting to full membership all
men who lounge about the corner ol
Tenth and O streets. The police are
accordingly advui-d to keep their eyes oil
the chaps who congregate there.

The ladies of the Episcopal church had
a sociable Wednesday evening at the
residence of Capt. Phillips. The ladies
braved the mud and turned out in fulj
force , but the men wove conspicuous bj
their absence ,

The state uupreme court has adjourned
to Tuesday next in order to allow the
judges tiniR to digest tb weighty argu

monts made by counsel In the Lincoln
bond cases ,

Attorney General Lccso Is preparing
his answer on the order for a reassign *

mont In the case of Fnger vs the State.
The points Involved arcs Whether n
judge has a right to question witnesses ;

what is corroborating testimony ; and
whether a general verdict holds good
where there are Iwo counls in the indict ¬

ment.
Sales of school lands will be made , un-

der
¬

order of Commissioner Scott , as fel-
lows

¬

: Keith county, February S3 , 85,000
acres ; Frontier county , February 23 , 20-

.000
. -

acres- , Loup county , March 1 , 10,000-
acres.

,

.

STATE AliniVALS.-
D.

.

. M. Ford , Nebraska City ; J. Drcincr ,
Hubbcll ; J. A. Bellman , Omaha ; 1)) , T-

.Haydcn
.

, Nebraska City ; W. II. Allmon.
Omaha ; S. II. Cnlhoim , Nebraska City ;

IJOIIR nml Short llnuls.-
Gmml

.

Ifl'ind Jniifjiciittciif-
.Tc

.

justify their excessive charges on
short hauls , tlin railroad men always
ofer to the alleged higher expense on
heir short hauls. There is some little
ruth in thu statement , that short hauls
ire somewhat more expensive though
tot near enough to nutku tnis higher
'xpens.o a justification of I lie outrageous

overcharges on short hauls.
But however that may be. the rail-

oad
-

man ought to ncknnwlcdgo the
obligation , in accordance with his own
theory, to make- the chargeproportion -

utoly lower , the longer the haul is. Hut
lie is not consistent enough to do it ,
especially not when poor Nebraska is
concerned.-

On
.

the St. Paul-Chicago route , a ills-
anco

-

of not quito 500 miles , the charge
on wheat is !20 cents per 100 iiouiuls.cqual-
to 80 could per ton per milo. On the
[ onto from Missouri river points to Chi-
cago

¬

, a little over 500 miles , it is 23 cents
) er 100 pounds , equal to ! ))0 cents per ton
ocr milo , and the average charge from
Nebraska to Chicagoan, average distance
of COO miles , is 41 cants per 100 pounds ,

equal to 1.37 per ton per mile. The
'ouger the haul the higher the rate. In
his way they violate their own princi-

ples
¬

and deny their own theories , when-
ever

¬

they have a chance to more
out of the people that are unable to re ¬

sist.Wo in Nebraska must pay 57 cents
more per ton , or in other words a 71
per cent higher ralo than Minnesota pays
because , as the robber says , they have
the drop on us , and the people have not
courage enough to defend themselves , as
they easily could , if they would use
their votes in the right way.-

In
.

Illinois also they have a lower rate
for a shorter haul , than wo have in Ne-
braska

¬

for our long haul. The Illinois
charge for 100 pounds of wheat 400 miles
is a small fraction over 18 cents , equal to
1)0) cents per ton per milc.whilo Nebraska
for COO miles must pay 41 cents , equal to
1.37 per ton per milo. Wo , consequent-
ly

¬

are charged 47 cents more per ton per
mile , than the Illinois people , which is
for our long hauls , a rate 58 per cent
higher than for short hauls in Illinois ,

though according to railroad testimony
the long haul is by far cheaper than the
short hauls.

This proves that the railroad men
themselves don't believe in their own
theory of the expcusivcncss of short hauls
and the cheapness of long hauls , not any-
more than they believe in their own
doctrine , that the cost of railroad trans-
portation

¬

cannot bo calculated.
But they consider these theories a nice

stock in trade , to blind the people with ,

and to silence those , who have not time ,
to give suflicicnt attention to these
matters.
Girls nt the Now York Charity Ball.-

"There
.

was quito a tendency shown in
many of the costumes worn at the charity
ball last week for stagy efl'ects , " says the
Now York World , "somo of the young
girls looking like tbo traditional 'Night1
and 'Morning' in their black or white
gowns , bespangled with silver or gilt
stars , or like the old time angels of tlio
boards who was taken urj into the clouds
in the lost act on a moving scene. The
change in evening dress for voting girls
has been very radical. For the last two
seasons it has boon the thing for a girl to
look like a very a-'sthclic statuet , slim ,

sad-oycdand, pooticwhen. presto cliango !

this year she bursts f9rth like the flowers
that bloom in the spring , tra laskirtupon-
skirtplied like Ossa on Pelion , until she
resembles a floating mist. It is the
old story of tlic chrysalis and the butterl-
ly.

-

. Last year she was folded up in the
narrow confines of a stately silken gown ,

with clinging skirts ; this season she
spreads herself like a green bay tree. In
the matter of dress , however , whatever is-

is right , especially when the dress IB worn
by a pretty girl. So one becomes easily
reconciled to any change. Certainly the
girls at the charity ball were very be-

witching
-

in their now gowns. The charm
of the present style is its freshness and
girlishness. There was a great contrast
shown between the toilets of tbo maids
and those of Iho matrons Tuesday night ,

and this is at it should bo. Tulle and
muslin seem to bo a girl's prerogative ,

and she never appears so lovely as when
arrayed in these iilmy fabrics ; but the
addition of gilt spangles is perhaps in
more questionable taste. It is somewhat
like painting the lily or throwing per-
fume on the violet. "

An Exciting Glove Contest.-
Pittsburg

.

Chronicle : "I saw an ex-
citing

-

glove contest last night , " remarked
the snake editor , as ho look off his No.
11 oarnniU'd-

."Whore
.

was it"asked the sportinged-
itor

-

, with great interest. "1 don't see it-

in the morning papers. "
"No. I was the only newspaper chap

there."
"That's good ; wo will have a scoop on-

it. . "
"A clean scoop. Are you ready for the

details ? "
"Yes ; go ahead. "
"It was in Allegheny. "
"All right. Got it down. "
"On Fctloral street. "
"Federal street ? " In surprise.-
"Yes

.

, on Federal street. In a store. A
Troy Hill woman was trying to got a No
1 trlovo 011 a No. 7 hand. Oh , il was ox-
citing. . "

Thu sporting editor turned wearily
away. _

Ait Army JIulo Retired with Honor.
Oakland (Cul. ) Times : No mule is bet-

tor known or inoro "revered" than "OU
Goose , " of Loavenworth , who is now a-
1thu Shell Mound farm , near Alanieda
whore government horses are taken care
of. She ; H now over 40 years old , and has
not yet given up her mulislmess , "Ok-
Gooso" was brought to this coast in 1849-
by Gen. Kearney , She has been through
flood and field , and has borne some o
the bravest of our heroes on the warpath
Capt. Moore was mounted on ' 'Ok-
Goose" when ho was killed at San Pas
qualo. She has done good service at mos
of the military posts on this coast , and
well known by all the old army ollicors
who st'rvud on the Pacific slope. Gen
Sherman , on n recent visit to Hie farm
recognized this old pack inulo , and salt
that this faithful servant should ho pen ¬

sioned. She is now retired from service
and draws her regular rations ,

A board of oflicors at the Springfield
Mass. , armory arc investigating
models of cartridge boxes , designed to
facilitate quick loading. One mourn pre-
sented has a string attached at otto OIK
which passes over three sides of the box-
It is hold in position simply by the papci
pasted over It , A light pull tears thi
cover and opens the end , whim the
cartridPre{ can drop |nto the slide un
hampered.

ATIIERIS1

General Thayer Elected Commander and
General O'Brien Vice ,

REUNION TO GRAND ISLAND-

.Kalifield

.

Notes The Town
In Scat-oil of a Mlsslni ; Daugh-

ter
¬

A Forcer Captured
nt Hebron.

The Ora. i ill Army Meeting.-
Rr.o

.

Cr.oui ) , Xcb. , Feb. 18. ISpcclnl
Telegram ] At n late hour last night the
.Grand Army of the Republic t'leclcil ( Jeneral-
"Tliaycr of Grand Island , nepnrtinont com-
nmndcr

-
; General ( } . M. O'Hrlen of Omaha ,

senior vlco commander ; Colonel Morrlll of
Falls City , junior vlco commander. The
present medical director and chaplain were
rc-clecled.

Council of Administration C. A. Holmes
of Tccnmseh ; H. II. Cook of Lincoln : C. 1 .

Came ofltlverton ; A. C. S. Cole o Xcbras-
ItaClty

-
; L. Richards of Fremont.

Delegates to the National Encampment
Snm 1 ! . Jones of Omaha , Colonel O.irltr of
Lincoln , U. B. Fulton ot Red Cloud , U. 1. N.
Edwards of Scward , M.V. . Stone of Walioo ,

J. Osborno of Blair.
Delegate at Large II. A. Alllo of Omaha.
The (.Iraml Army encampment adjourned

to-nlzht. The officers of the Urn ml Army
and Womens' Rr-Hcf corps were publicly in-

tailed with Impresario coromonlcs. The
next annual encampment will bo held at
Omaha anil the reunion at Grand Island next
fall. Tlio national encampment will be at
San Francisco. General Tliaycr made two
> rlcf but eloquent speeches this evening , be-

Ing
-

frequently Interrupted by enthusiastic
applause. Ills appearance on the platform
For Installation as department commander
brought t'orlh three rousing cheers and a-

tiger. . General O'Brlcn nnd Colonel Mer-
rill

-

were installed as senior and junior vice
commanders.-

ilrs.
.

. L. N. Holme of Grand Island was In-

stalled
¬

president of tlio Women's Relief
corps ; Fannie J. E. Bright of Tccumseh ,

senior vlco ; Molllo V. Cook of Lincoln ,

junior vice ; Gertrude 11. Council , treasurer ;

Mrs. Dr. II. 1C. I'ainterof Lincolnchaplain ;

Mrs. Carroll of Aurora , conductor ; Vina-
Leavltt of Red Cloud , guard.

Delegates to the National Encampment
Mrs. 15. B. Knight of Inavale , Mrs. Dr.
Painter of Lincoln , Mrs. Harris ot St. Paul.

Delegate at Large Mrs. E. Bright of-

Tccumseh. .

The relief corps will reconvene In Omaha
at the time of the encampment.

During the encampment committees were
appointed on the location of n soldiers' homo
and a permanent location of the reunion. A
largo amount of other business was trans-
acted

¬

and resolutions adopted which have
not been made public-

.In
.

bis speech in front of the opera house ,

General Tliaycr , in behalf of the encamp-
ment , thanked the citizens of Red Cloud for
the hospitalities extended ; also , referring pa-

thetically
¬

to the hardships endured during
the war by tlio bravo boys lii.bluo In camp and
on the battlefiel-

d.Fullfield

.

, Bad and Good.-

i.n
.

, Neb. , Feb. 18. [ Special. ]

John Frail , a prominent business man of
this Dlace , was recently arrested and taken
before'Squire Juild on the criminal charge
of adultery. The case was postponed until
the 27th hist. , Prall giving bond to appear at
that time. On the day following bis arrest
Mr. Frail was sued by John Sperry , a minis-
ter

-

of the Seventh Day Baptist persuasion ,

and husband of the woman with whom Mr.
Frail is accused of committing adultery , for
810,000 for alienating his wife's affections
and disrupting his otherwise happy homo.
Both Frail and Sperry are middle aged men ,

and both have largo families.
About six weeks ago Miss Nasb , a milliner

of this place , fell through a trap door In
the floor of the postofflcc , receiving serious
injuries , from which her physicians say she
is not likely to recover. It Is rumored that
she Is about to commence suit against Fost-
master Lcander Brewer for 810,000 damages ,

This , coupled with the fact that Dennison
Howe , a democrat , has lately been appointed
postmaster , leads Undo Leander to think
that Cleveland's administration Is a failure.

The Internal war In the Fairfield Normal
and Collegiate Institute still races and will
probably never end until Frof. Henry , presl-
dontof

-

the college , and T. Newcomb ,

financial agent , arc reduced to the condition of
the Kilkenny cats after tlieir famous battle.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. E. Bury has sold the Fairiield News
to a syndicate of capitalists in the form of a
joint stock company , she retaining onethird-
of the stock. L E. Bury will continue to
wield the editorial scissors.

Miss Frances E. Townsloy. pastor of the
Baptist church , is holding a series of revival
meetings which are larecly attended.

Elegant invitation cards have been issued
for a birthday parly to bo given by Miss
Nellie Bacon nt the handsome residence ot-

her father , Dr. A. J. Bacon , on College hill
Wednesday evening. It will be the social
event of the season-

.Tlio

.

Iowa Legislature.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Iowa , Feb. 18. Tlio whole

session of the house to-day was devoted to
discussion of the bill regulating the practice
of medicine. The bill was subjected to sev-

eral
¬

minor amendments , nnd the tlmo of
practice after which physicians would bo
exempt fiom special examination for certifi-
cate

¬

to practice , was fixed nt seven years.
The bill was finally ordered engrossed and
reprinted. An attempt was made to suspend
the rules nnd put It on Its passage to-day , but
this failed and tlio bill will couio up in its
order.

The railroad committed reported favorably
n substitute bill for all bills so far introduced
In relation to the election of railroad com ¬

missioners. This bill provides for election
by the pcoplo of ono commissioner each
year. The report went on file.

Weaver Introduced a bill for abolishing
circuit courts and enlarging the jurisdiction
of circuit courts. This Is in accordance with
the conclusion of the committee on reorgan-
ization

¬

of the judiciary ; also n bill providing
for the election of county attorneys Instead of
district attorneys.

The house passed n concurrent resolution
providing for adjournment from Friday till
Wednesday , February 31 , but the senate
refused to concur.

The senate consumed the afternoon dis-

cussing
¬

the (Jutch bill for reducing the num-
ber

¬

of peremptory challenges allowed the
defenseIn a criminal trial to tlio same num-
ber

¬

as tlio Btalo was allowed. An attempt to
order It engrossed fnlled by four votes. The
bill will couio up to-morrow tor further
onsldoratlon. _

Can't. Find Ills First Vllb.-
DBS

.
MoiKr.s , Iowa , Feb. 18. [ Special

Telegram. ] A. Norwegian named Jans-
Flatebo , living ten miles north of Ames , was
In this city to-day , looking for his daughter
who moved here with her biipposcd husband
some tlmo last summer. The old man states
that about three years ngo n man named
Fisher became ncaunlntud with Flatcbo's
daughter , was then staying In this city ,
nnd u lew months after represented to the
family that they were married in Chicago.-
It

.

Is now supposed the girl was Imposed upon
and that the marriage Was a mock one. The
couple went homo to the old folks
atid while living there a child was borntot-
hem. . Fisher and his supposed wlfo came to-
DCS Molties and.coiitlnuetl to write to the old
folks until n few weeks before Christinas.
Since then th * parents have heard nothing

until they found tlmtrFlshcr had married nn
other woman In this place, Mr. Flatebo says
that ho has been unnhlo lo find his daughter
nnd child , but Fisher Is living with his re-
cently

-

married woman some where in South
DCS Molncs. The old man Is very poor and
applied to the officers for assistance In find-
ing

¬

his daughter.

Short Work With n Forecr.l-
lKnno.v

.

, Neb. , Feb. l8.Spcclal[ Tele-
Krnm.

-
. ] At noon to-day ono F. A , Jones ,

claiming to bo n money-lender from West
Union ( Iowa ) , presented n note nt the First
National bank signed by himself nntl J. W-
.Mondcnhall

.

of Chester. Tlio bank compared
the signatures and discovered the latter to bo-
forged. . Jones made on effort to oscnpo but
was overtaken by Sheriff Green , and on the
preliminary examination a clear case was
made by the state. The prisoner in default
of ball was remnnded to jail. It was not
three hours from tlio time that the note was
presented at the bank until tlio forger was
behind the bars awaiting the district court.
Another note with the name of William
llackett for S73 was torn up nnd thrown away
by the prisoner-

.In

.

the Hands or Undo Sam-
.Dis

.
: MOIXKS , Feb. 13. [Special Telegram. ]

M. E. Fmzler , claiming to bo a receiver for
the Globe Mutual Assessment Insurance
company of Indianapolis , was arrested by
the United States marshal to-nay on a charge
of using the malls for fraudulent purposes.-
Ho

.

was taken bcforo United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Jordan and held under $1OCO ball.

Free Fight With IMtohforks.-
Dum.i.v

.
, Feb. IS. At Kllgot's comt , coun-

ty
¬

C.i van , to-day , a dispute during a game of
foot ball resulted In an affray In which bill-
hooks and pitchforks wore freely used.
Twenty persons wore wounded. Ono ot
them is believed to bo dying ,

EtiKIlcmN'8 HCHOplj
The 1'rliiulpnl Makes a Denial of the

Charges.-
To

.
the Editor : I saw in Tuesday morn

ing's BEE an article in which it was
stated that Superintendent Urtincr had
received a letter stating that I had taken
a pistol into school and nourished it , etc.
This is wholly and entirely a lie , made up
without one partielo of foundation , as-
there' has been no pistol in the case. The
facts are simply those : One of the largo
boys had been reported to the school
board for expulsion , when his father put
on his war paint and said the toucher-
"must go. " After a petition to have the
teacher discharged had been in circula-
tion

¬

ono day a remonstrance was started ,

and the result is as follows : The peti-
tion against the teacher has nineteen
names upon it , two of which have since
signed tlio remonstrance , and of the
others some uro not legal voters ,

while the remonstrance lias thirty-
six signatures and these the
bostcitixcns of Elkhorn.and among them
the majority of tlio school board. I will
further state that Superintendent Brunei1
visited the school as stated in your article ,

and not one word was- said by ans ono
about a pistol , which shows its falsity , if
further proof were ntcessary. And fur-
ther

¬

, no such dirfdrdUr has existed as was
reported. The storm lias now blown over
and the school again moves on serenely.
The attendance as largo , and , although
tlio weather has .been baa , will average
nearly , or quit ) ) , Cjqual to that ol any
month during the teem. KegrcUing the
publicity that has been given to ono of
the little outbreaks to which , it is said ,

our village is subject1 subscribe myself ,
1 E. MESSUNOEU ,

Principal Elkhorn Schoo-

l.Rpl

.

RHtato ' '.Transfers.
The following jtru'ns'fnrs were tiled Fob

17 , with the cou'nty'jclork'
, and reported

for tbo BEE by_ Amos' Real Estate
Agency

Win. G. Lands and wlfo to James Neville :

W 41 feet of lot S , block 119 , Omaha , w d-
820,030-

.Incnr
.

Johnson and husband to Anna
Kutllek : S3 of lot 03, block 9, Kountzo's

d add , Omaha , w d $0'i >.
United States of America to MosesTnlcott :

SO acres s K of no } t sec. SG-1C-U , Douglas
county Patent-

.Aucust
.

Neilson nnd wlfo to Nels J. Peter-
son

¬

: "Lot 7, block B , Parker's add , Oinahn ,

w d SiC03.:

Charles Coroett and wife to Christian An-
derson

¬

; Lot 15 , block 4CO , Grand view , Oma-
ha

¬

, w d S150.
City of Omaha to Ephralm Englor : Parts

of lots 3 and 4 , block 1S3 > , Omaha , q c-

soaco. .

Jens M. Nbrlcin and wife to Herman
Moehlo : LotO , Hickory Place add , Omaha ,

wd51100.
John A. McSlmno (widower) to Edward

Jones : Lot 4 , block 28, West Side , Douglas
county , w d § 150.

Byron Reed nnd wlfo and others to Charles
E. Perkins , trustee : 100 feet through mvif-
of sw X , sec , 27-15-13 , Douglas count3r , qc-
jl$ pOO.

John L. McCaeno nnd wife to William C.
Blackburn : Lot 10 , block 8 , Ilanscoin Place ,
Omaha , w d 5450-

.Fred.
.

. Sonnenschcin and wife to Otto Bau-
mnmi

-
: S 80 foot of lot 3 , block 1 , Klrkwood

add , Omaha , w d 51,000-
.llcnmn

, .

Glass and wife to Edwin L. Pat-
rick

¬

: Lot8 , block 24S. and out lots SiUi and
tM4 , city of Florence , Douglas county , q c-

S. . 1 .00 ,

Peter Uoasen and wlfo to Esslo Wallace :
10 acres on n line of sw fcf , sec. 17-15-13 ,
Douglas county , w d § 10,000-

.Thos.
.

. A. Crelgh and wlfo to Jann M-
.Creigh

.

: Undivided of lots and 10 , block
2 , Marsh's add , O.nalia , w d 31100.

Omaha licit It. H. Co. to Samuel nnd N'ell
11 , Macleod : Part of lot 4 , blocks. Urook-
lliu

-
> , Douglas county, w d 75.

Charley Walker , colored , was fined $1
and costs in pojico court yesterday after-
noon

¬

for throwing ashes on the sidewalk.

James Domorest , who was recently ar-
rested

¬

for nn assault on Dr. Search , Is
again confined in the central police
station , on a charge of petit larceny.

James Dailoy , who has figured fre-
quently

¬

in police circles as a sneak thief ,
was arrested yesterday drunk and dis-
orderly.

¬

. Ho has but recently boon ro-
loascd

-

after serving a short bcntenco in
the county jail , and stands n good show
for another one. Jim's longest turm in
the care of Joe Miller was 113 days , and
ho grew lloshy thc.ii on a diet of broad
and water.

The case of Pastbn & Gallagher vs-
.Edgorton

.
was on triulin the district court

yesterday bofor ? , Jwtlgo Neville. The
suit is the outgrowth of an attachment
issued in 1881. on the stock of a man
named Ti-.ggart In ftfyor of Branch & Co.
Edgorton was tljb c6nstablo who served
the papers , nnd after ho hail taken pos-
session

¬

of the gopdsj Paxton & Gallagher
roplovined them on ii bill ot sale which
they had secured the night before , The
present suit is for th6 purpose of recover-
ing

¬

from the olllcer thu amount of the
costs of tlio roplqyln.'j-

Ho Wits ('Fooled-
."I

.

wont to the opera the other night. "
remarked a streef-par conductor to his
driver , "and 1 was badly fooled. "

"Foolodl How was tliat ? "
"Why , J thought it was something that

would interest men in our line ol busi-
ness

¬

, from the title , and so 1 got u gallery
ticket. "

"What was the title ? "
"Carmen. And there wasn't a street-

car
¬

conductor or any other kind of a car¬

man in tlio whole business. "
*

In order to settle the question as to the
proper treatment for persons who have
Leon frozen , Dr. Laptchinski lias made a-

sorics of very careful experiments upon
dogs. Ho Jound that , of twenty animals
treated by the mothotl of gradual resusci-
tation

¬

in a cold room , fourteen -perished ;
of twenty placed at once in si warm room ,
cfgut died , while twenty put immediately
into a hot bath rccovorod. quickly and
without accident.

DIRECTORY
PROfESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS-

.BEVINS

.

& cituncun.r , ,

N-W. Cor , IJHli and Douglas Sts.-

W.

.

. J. CONXELL ,

3133. lltli Street.-

GEOUOK

.

W. DOANI5 ,

ATTOHSEV AT IAW ,

Falconer's Block , 15th nncl Douglas-

.OKOROK

.

S. SMITH

IWO Fnrnnm Street.

WILSON & STKATTON ,

ATTOIINCV-

S.Commorclnl

.

Law nncl Morenntllo collections n-

specialty.. Over Moiclmnt's Nntloiml Hank.

Lou s I ) . HOI.MI : ? . .loiix T. IUM.ON-

.IIOLMK3
.

* DILLON ,

Hooms 8 nnd 10,1'ronzcr Hlook , Opposite Tost-
ollk'o.

-

.

JOHN PAUL 1JUK-
ENAttovnoy

,

- cvt IJEVW ,

Hooms" !) mid 27. Omnlm National Hank llultd'g.

1. W. ELLKIt ,

Onmlm , Nob-
.Hooms"

.

and 8Ncbraska National Hank Hulldln-

GIN.: . J. K. SMITH. Jens C. SHKA.

SMITH & SHEA.
Practice In state , fo-Jernl and supreme court * ,

attention Klvim to Iho o.Mitiilmitlon of title ? ,
convcynnclnirnnil collection of claims. Loans
secured ; also the siilo nml vcntiil of rent estate
All lejrnl business clone with illspiitch. Call on-
or address Smith & Slion. nttorncyj-nt-law , cor-
ner

¬

of inth street and Capitol uvumto , near 1*.
O. , Jacobs Block

PHYSICIANS' .

DR. ELEANOR STALLMID DAILEY ,

onieo aiuntcsldcnco ,

605 } N. 17th STREET.

JAMES 11. I'EAHOUY.M. D. ,

Physician nnd Surgeon.

Residence , No. 1(07 Jones Street. Otnco ,

itoyd'a Opera House. Telephone No. 1 .

Dll. JAS. BECKETT

PHYSICIAN AND SUIHIEOS ,

Omcc and Residence. 721 N. ICth St. ,

GEORGIA A. A151JUCKLE , M. D-

.PHYSICIAN.

.

.

C. M. DISSMOttE , A. 31. , lit. D. ,

Williams' Block , 111 N. 15th St.-

II.

.

. A. WOULEY , M. D. ,

Office 1419 Doilpo Street. Telephone 43-
3.Itcsidonco

.
171U Capital Avo. Telephone 510.

VAN CAMP M. D. ,

vl" 13I >oilsoSt. , 1st door west of P.O. Take ejo
inter to rooms VMS third tloor. Telephone No-

J2. .

KesIdoncc033N. 20th street. Telephone No. 30-

Dl { . W. S. GIBUS ,

Room 7 , Crchrhton Block , 15th nnd-
streets. . Olllco Telephone , 413-

.Hesldonco
.

, 1013 California St. Telephone 271-

.Ollico
.

Hours , a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m-

.P.M.

.

. CIIADWICK ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Telephone 589. Office 313 S. 14th at

R. W. CONNELL , M. D. ,

lloinojopathlst ,

Onieo , 313 S. 14th St. Telephone 533-

.CHAS.

.

. M. COE , M. 1) .

Physician and Surgeon ,

Cor. Doiijrlns nnd lotli St. , Omalm , No-

IH. . M. J. O'ROURKE ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Bushman's block , 16th and Doug-.ns st,
Itcsideiico 17:14: Webster st,
Ollico hours 10 to 12 a, m. ; 3 to 5 p. m. and

7 to 9 p. m-

.OMAHA

.

SAN1TAHIUM FOR LADIES.-
Hours,0

.

n. m. to 4 p. tn. , week days only-
.Williams'

.

block , 111 N. 15th SU-
OIIPIIA C. DiNSSioni : , Supt-

DR. . J. W. Di'SAIlT,

Physician and Surgeon ,

N. W. Cor. 12th and Howard Sts.

Office honro , 10 to 12 a. m. , and 3 to 5 p. m.
Telephone , 80.

Dentists ,

J. C. WlIIUfNEHUY , D. D. H. ,

Dentist,

1H14 Farnam Btroet-

.nn.

.

. CIIAS. E. G. SMITH ,
SUUUEON DENTIST.-

CoiiNEii
.

OP 15TH BT. AND CAwrot , AVENUE ,

(Jacobs Block. )

Natural teeth preserved , Irregularities of-
children's teeth corrected , dUeaaos of teeth ami
gums ourun , gold and plastic tllllnir , KokMliiod
plates and teeth without plates. All work truar-
ant cod , und nt most roasoimhlo prices. Olllco
hours from 0 a. m. tn 0 p. m , dully.

shirt Factory-

Shirt Factory ,
PH. GOTTHEIMER , Manager.

Firm Shirts and Underwear to Order,

COS Korth 10th St-

TALORS" !

A. KAL1S11.

Fine Suits to Order ,

English und French suiting1 , punts patterns ,

Suits , the FINEST. fUU AND UI'WAUDS ; HATISKAO-
T1ON fllf.tTANTlitU JN BVKIIV CASK. LaWOSt Mt'f-
chantTailoring

-
establishment south uf Furmim-

Et.. 400 diirorcnt patterns of irouda.to Hlnct-
Irom. . Call and examine poods.
neatly done. 310 S. 13th street.-

UIMIOLSTEUY.

.

.

Upholstery & Repairing
E. FEZjXjOTSS.No.

. 1COI Casa Street ,
_ over Mattresses , ropulra 1'urnlturo and

iniikos it as peed us new , 1'lllows nnd Holsters
mudu lo older. I'hnlra reseated , lower prices
than elsewhere , and wu do our own work. Hoys
are not employed Send postal nndru will cull
ou you.

EMPLOYMENT

THE OLD RELIABLE '

Employment Office,

At No. 217 Sixteenth'st , . Is still running , fur
liIshttiK limmlo lielp uiculublvuly , gervuiits for
iioth town mid country furulnbed on elio'rt no-
tice. . Jlrs. J. W Morrison , I'rourletOrcil ,

Commission Merchants-

.SLITEIl

.

& GOULD

Commission Merchants
ItKCKlVKIHOP

Grain , Ha ] , flogr , Potato ; ; , He , , For Cilf Tnl :

WM.A.l'AxiON.Pi-es. rr.tMiu.niVlcol'ro9

Union TrustCo
216 S. 13th St , , Oiuilia , Neb ,

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.

School , County and Municipal Bonds
Negotiated.It-

oivr.
.

. I* OAm.irHji , 1II. . JnitNoN ,
Sccrulnry. Tionsurtr.

OMAHA DYINGS BAffiCo-

tiNcn nth AND DnuntiAS STUHUM ,

Capital Stock.$100,000
Liability of Stockholders. 300,000T-
he1

,

only regular $iivlnrs; bunk In tlio stuto. llvo
IILIcunt interest paid on deposits.

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE-

.JnnicsK.

.

. Hoyil. I'reslilunt : Wm. A-

.I'u'Mdum
.

; 1 1. At . llunnott , Mntm ln D-
irector : John i : . Wilbur , Cusblor.

FIRST NATION ALBAffl-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY.

Omaha , Nubraska.

Capital.$600,000
Surplus. 100,000-

Hcriimu Komitzo , President.

John A. Croigliton , Vice President.-

F.

.

. 11. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. Mcgqulcr , Ass't Cashier.-

it

.

, i OARI.ICIIS. r. u. jouttsox.-

GARLICHS

.

& JOHNSON ,

ANKERS
516 N , 16th STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

Investment Securities , Mortgage. Loans.
Loans negotiated onclty property and im-

proved
¬

farms.-
Oper

.

cnut interest allowed outline deposits

ROUT. n. DUNCAN. ALEX.
Telephone tlO.

DUNCAN & WALLACE

Plumte , Steam and Gas Fitters

STEAM BATING A SPECIALTY.
Estimates furilicd. . or will cull peraonatljr.

Agents for the Imperial Gas Machine. Sit) und
IMS S.lGtli HI. . Omalm No-

li.FB3ELL

.

& HOSENZEWE10

Painters and Decorators
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES.

1515 Douglas Street.

(Successors to J. Q. Jacobs ,)

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMUALMERS.-

At
.

the old stnnJ , 1407 Farnam St. Orders by
tclOKi-uph toHcltcd tinil promptly attended to-

.Tolupliona
.

No. ! ."

Master's Sale.-
In

.

tlio Circuit Court of tlio United States fort h
District of Nebraska.-

M.
.

. H. Mnrstou )

vs. > In Chancery.
Sidney W. llatklns. )

ot. al-

.FonEcr.osuim
.

OF Mon-raAnn.
PUBLIC notice is hereby given thitt In pursu ¬

by vlrtuu of a decree entered In-
tlio nbovo canso , on tlio loth duy of Nov. . IBSo , I ,
Kills I, . Hlerliowcr , Special Jlnstor In chancery
in Bald court , will , on the I'llli' day of Mnrcli ,

1880 , nt the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon
of the said duy , at the front ( north ) door of thu
United States court house und post Olllco build-
intf

-
, In thueltyof Oniuhn , Iniirlas| ronnty , Bliito

and district of Nolmtitka , soil at auction the fol-
lowing

¬

described property , to-wlt :
Tlio o Vi ol no ' .i and sw d of no U and so U ot-

nw H of sec. No. ) , to Tf n. No.I n , runjro 7 w , 0-

p. . in , , Antelope eounty , Nelim ku-
.Kr.i.is

.
Ii. HiKiimnvi'n ,

Special Miiitor in Chancery.-
D.

.
. H. ErriCN , Solicitor for Complainant.

Probate Notiooo.-
QTATF.

.
OP NEIIUASKA , Douglas County ss-

.lo
.

At a county court , held at thu county court-
room , I mi ml forsiildcoiintj' , January With , A.U. ,
IflSil. Present , .) . II. McUullocli , county Jndgci-
.In

.
thomuttor of the estate of 1'hllllp A. Bcru-

mi
-

1st , deceased.-
On

.
rending and filing- the petition of Anna

C. HorKiluUt , executrix , prnylnir Unit hortlna
account this day filed may he allowed and tliu
discharged Irom her trust aa such ( ixeenlrix :

Ordered , that Fob. 22d , A. I ) . 1HI , nt 10 o'clock-
a. . m. , be assigned for hcurhiff said petition ,
when all persons Interested in Muhl matter may
appear at a eounty court to bo held , in and for
said county , and show cunso why tlio prayer of
said petitioner should not bn granted ; iiml that
notice or the pendency of said petition and llio-
liciiriiiK thereof , bo Klvoa to all persons In-

terestcd
-

In said matter , by publishing u copy of-
ihlsoiiler In the Omaha Dolly Hoe , a newspaper
printed in said county , once cncli week for four
successive) weeks prior to bald day of hearing :.

J. II. McCuu.ocii , County Judge.
lan -febMl-18

Muster's Bale.-

In
.

the Circuit Court of the United States for the
District of Nebraska.

Mary P. Warner . )
v , > In Chancery ,

Annctta Mudsey , ot al , )

toiir.ci.osum : OF jioimjAnr. .
TDUDIJO notice l hereby Klvon that In punm-
Junco and by virtue of a dccrou entered in the
above causo.on thu loth day of NoveiiiborlH85l ,
KlllH Ijllt'rhuwcr. . Special .Muster In Chnncery
In said court , will , on thu 1st day of March ,

IBM , lit tlio hour ol' II o'clock In the forenoon
of the said day , ut the front ( north ) door of tlio
United KlatOR court house nnd post olllco build-
In

-

? , In the city of Onmlm , Douglas eounty , state
imil district of Nebraska , full at auction the lol-
lowing described property , to-wlt :

The southeast ijuurtur of section thirty-four
((31)) , lowiiBhip seven ((7)) , ninth , riuitfo eleven ( ID ,
west of tbo U 1 >. M. , Acl-uus county , fctutu of No-

L.

-

. IlIEIIUOWKII ,
Special Master in Chancery.-

D.
.

. H. IlTTJEN. Solicitor for Complainant ,

Proposals far Zee ,

SI'ALKn proposals will hu receive 1 at the
tlio city clerk until 4 o'clock p. in ,

February K3d,18 0 , lor furnUlilnu the city with
leu for the year 181.

The city reserves llio rlabt to reject any or
all bids. J. It. BiiirniAiit ) , Oily Cleric-

.fobl5IUt
.

Notice.-

TIO
.

Owncra or Users of stram boilers and
stationary engineers or persona in c'.mrir-

oofthoitamu ;

Your attention fa called to Ordinance V73 : "An-
ordimmcu pruvidinir lor tin I iispoctiun of steum
boilers ana thu examination ol oiifjlnccra in-

thiirifo of the same in the city of Onmlm , Neb. "
Von are hereby notified to send mu your address
and place nf business tliat an Inspection or ex-
a.'uluatlun

-

may bo ImJ.
JOHN JENKIN.4 ,

City Holler Inspector , City Hall-

.HORSESHOEING.

.

.

JA-
S.Horseshoeing

.

,

This la tbo slim: where all the fancy horseshoe-
nir

-
Is doue , mid if you huvu a racer , trotter or a-

horsotlm't Uwortli iinytlitnp y ui want 'to 'be
euro and take bini to Smw's to bo <hoJ , No 111

ORCHARD HILL :

ORCHARD HILL.
ORCHARD HIL-
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.

Hill

Orchard Hill
Orchard Hill
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H
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